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cidental, but the fruir ofn fraudutent con-- lultMierc the duty ofSplor 20 per cent u-suf- .

; I : : Zrti rrctaa ah li Ceg?a !Trttt y the power wiucn raaKcs a 18, may,
peal or modifyit This is, no'doubt; sub--commerce and Interest of our own citizens,

" Universal tatisluction at th tdjustmi'nt of a(
difficulty g complicated 1 and inveterate r was

trivanceol the U?mccratic party, by which n '"'V. "V,"a iu.u-.- w.

surance f being io keep ibe market: butbe abl?undae; forte ihoald given to them.andirt to except iocs ; as ior ; uisiauvo .. -- -

by Ia,righfsMre ; granted, nijd become
vested in citizens, and repeal jpfl fbe

scarcely to, ye ejptcieo. u.nu ei u i vmuc,
of sitfislacuon lofcnoW thiu its general accepia4

all dd power withdrawn, as far as possi- - U.Zn.w 'T 'ittZZnrlUit uwi,i. c- - 4 ! heavyheS f VA ' "reduces presVnt priceij with Ihe intention of
m TAtrfitr-I- t is, nqw certain j .u.blerhts? tblhe oootrv-- t wme affords a sure;

IV. fUn't a i.!rnnkt'ttidli:ourairwth attempt to fino"
guarantee of ih tontlnomrciB ofbur future peaceJ rjght granted rie6aiise (ariionfrst pthri;e-- i

;1 dequata wortfsln Which to make you my think?,
ffih ime vou eLtert&to of riirlpul sem- - Election of President, and that he will not ,5,, To m.. "tt, m Mdif.mm iw.iv uv. "" o- i sons. me VyUuSinuilUiJ o mo,ywMr;rffv';V Sail SO.tion was conducted in their several departments be the candidate of the Democracy of the r0n.wl : ibose raiM Arbeit. new tariff isorohibits the nassins bvtfie Stivteso? laws'ave-- .

United States; and hence, that) we shall ufnr.tntU orotective.S orices will continue toimpairing 'the1obligation of GontraM.Such & FRIDAY EVE2CIN
by both governments, bare ieen creditable ic

their wisdom and moderation, and have already
served to elevate our own in the opinion of othj

have Wee candidates, from which It may fi.ll. but in those cases where it is not sutS- -J comnliment. uroueedinK ffn a body of
probably result, that the choice will )ae ciently protertive, they may fall for a time, but

oqi were ts nt? proniouiu" ,fi f"" ?,"'
before usno "restraint upon jbe Lcgisla-liv-e

kmvpr either decidedly expressed, orer nations.-- :.'s- cast upon tne House ot Representatives. vill inevitably rise again, and remain pemia- -
Ifsincerelv believe thatHhese efforts cannot

to he irathpred from the subject. It was im anouia mis nappenrve should have the nentlr hisher than ttjey;are at this moment.
--,r,U tZt A;. j j t !" ' - .be too. highly appreciated! and if any pomon

of our fellow cuizens iri any section of the counf
trv lh,M f--l tht thpv have not obtained alt

i my count h meri, 4u!d be1 an ample reward for

greater Went than I could posiil.ly pretend to ;

. jlndliMillnot'auefpl to difguis the sincere

. jgratiOcation it fiai kfiljrded rne. j Highly I as I

i ri?e It,' touerer, ik gives me pleasure to ac
, knowledge, tLat beipg myself vpon the occjision

2jtoJxhitU you particulaily. rcler, oily an iostru.
!i men! inlassistiriffthf nuroose ofothers, the great.

portant that the apportionment of Rcpre-sentAtiv- es

should, at fixed periods,! beiUs- - presented by a Democratic majority jof I
r Gefu Taylor's revly tohis proposed nom

, THE conm:c
We see by the IV

mington papers 'th?.. :

strong opposition I. r
those two places in r

nccting LinkN Tl.
ville wish to have i:

hr Kepresentatives in that body.! v PresideutiThe following let
' If then, the object of having UepresenV ter haS heeh received from Major Gener-tative- s,

be to express the opinions of their 1
WonStitnpnts-?rWRpnrPnrHti-

vn UpWAk: Taylor, by the Chairman of the meet- -

certained so as; a once, to psay a just at-

tention to the comparative growth of pop-ulatio-
n,

amongst the, States, nd, at the
same time, to prevent tod frequent and in-

convenient changes in the relative! repre
sentation of the several States; and, hence,

the territory and advantages they bad expected
to acquire, it will be hoped that they will nev:
ertlieless be satisfied that the national honor,

so far from suffering, has really been elevated
by the result and that! in preserving the bless,

ings of peace, and keeping our country steadily
prosperity, they will bein a career of glorious

amjMy compensated for any disappointment they
mar have experienced, and they gain far more

r rir ihaW pf your aiprobattou is duo those, with
, hortiqo.opcratefl. Omitting, for a moment,

! f more particular reference to the conduct and
i ! ilitbosltldn of our oivn frovernment, may, with.

lie is nbt:to be reduced in substance to the ing therein tferreij to, held in New York,
condition of Ensland under her old rotten- - in which.that gallant officer responds in

through their Tov. ;:,
and thence tu in: rborough system if fraud is to be repress handsome terms to the resolution passed

ed and fairness encouraged in the dele on, that occasion ! !

gates of the people if it is a matter of

the Constitution determines the rule by
which representation should he apportion-
ed and fixes the times at which fbe rule shall
be applied. But how the Representatives
should be chosen bv each State : whether,

" HtAO-Qua- et tl s , Aimt or Occctattox, )

v Csmargo, Mex., Aag. 14, IB46. S
any consequence that North Carolina
should speak her Own wishes in the choice

u. Hon. Geo. Folsom :

il outlmprppriely, as sure ycu that your reference
' .': io ihe&ijfinguiet Uriiiib statesman, bjr ivhom
y the negotiation on the part of that gQverpment

was ducted, isfyl y merited, and that upon any
pcasion of congratulation upon the result, too
much lpt: is canncl,be bestowed upon his man.

- y sen sol ind unan mous determination to pro.
rndte anl amicable settlement of ;the question.

: tl ttrri'fVcc at the same timo to assure you. gen.
" y tlemeijtkhal n on can be more sensible of the

importance of peace to all the interest tf,the

oi a vniei ivlagistrate it, indeed, tnere hein Districts or by General Ticket ; yheth-er- .
first in one mode, andthen in another; any thing in our form of Government wor Dear Sir, The mail of yesterday con-

veyed jto me your letter of the 16th of
accompany a copy of the resolutions

l whether, the Districts should be the same

than an equivalent for any doubtful advantage
onlf to be sought through the instrumentality
of war. Having now effaced, upon honorable
terrfis, the last cause tjiat threatened the peace
of tWo people of kindred origin, and associated
by Commercial relations more extensive and

important than eiist lpween any other two na
tion of the earth, may we not now hope to be-

gin ja new career of international intercourse,
and by the uninterrupted pursuit of commerce
andhhe art, extend and cement our relations.

Carolina line cilhfrr.:,
The peopl e o f - Y7 i I ; :

with the South Cm
lower down, or er.
to Charleston. We
they get the quev.ic
commodate the ir.tc :
number, without th'
ing all by attem; :i:

We have had er.: i::;

chief in North C;tro!
think gentlrmrn fvL,

Without professir-- ; :

recently! adopted in lew York city, and
expressive of the approbation of a larce

thy the love and confidence of intelligent
and honest Freemen it is plainly just,
and an imperative duty of the General
Assembly, to rid us of an odious GERRY-
MANDER, and afford the People of the
State an opportunity to. have a real, and

lefFective, as well as an apparent influence
--in controlling the conduct of public affairs.

So plain is this duty, that one of the best

for ten years, Or should be altered frohi
time to time all these things are :lelt to
the sound discretion of the Legislature of
each State, subject only .to thja controlling
power of Congress. A nd such has been the
practice under this clause, districts hav-bee- ri

abolished, and a General Ticket es

numoer-o- cnizeps, lor me recent services
of the; Army of Occupation. For these

i(CounirV( and especially to those you so wortmiy
represent,' than I km. Of course, where the
honor ojfl the countjry is inirolved.'jno one von!d

'
stop ic count ttc cbst, or estimatoi the ejils of expressions our warmest gratitude is due,
warjbut it is a gratifying evidence of the ad- - anu tney win De ipng remembered as re-

newed incentives tp exertion in the causetablished, and; again, the latter repealed
of the country. ;jmen, and best Whigs of the State, altho' subject mature rcf..and the former laid out hy the Act of the

For your own vefy complimentary note.

i' vapce jof tho age ih which we live, that.tne ru- -'

;
L; lers of jsfatcs are n6t afraid' to acknowledge that
j tlej national honor is more apt to be committed

byjhasry jand imptacticable demands, than by
; wise and timely concession ; for a country, like

It oUght to be considered as fortunate mai u.
reaiilts have happened at a moment when, by

the Wisdom and courage of British statesmen,
and has been taken in thea new important step

enlargement of commerce, by which the trade
of ojitierent nations must be widely extended,
and: the motives of ha rjrnonious relations indefi-uitel- y

multiplied. As; between ihe II. Slates
andl Great Britain especially the causes which
outrht naturally to associate the two people up

taking no part in the political contests ofState Legislatures. Indeed, the contra-
ry doctrine Would he attended by start-
ling; consequence. Before the last Appor-
tionment lawi. Consress! had - never Pre

tho day. has declared that the. Whigs have
their choice of two things either to ire-distri- ct

the State, or else to admit thatlours especially, can rarely disturb the peace of

scribed whether Representatives 'should i theircharge of a fraudulent Gerrymander
- iuq wuriu,! wiinoui incurring a wpigniy respon-sibil- it

vital the causls of civilization and human
on in honorable basis and contribute to theirhappineBS,, and; if hot hazarding iheir own sta- -

!

mutiial prosperity, may now have: fairs play, and
our competitions in future be confined to a gen-

erous rivalry in all that can advance the happi-nes- i
of the people of both countries, and of

be chosen by General Ticket, or by Dis- - against the Legislature of 1812, is un-trict- s.

Suppose then, at the Session of founded and false! And anotherof like
the Legislature of a State, at which this character, has declared, that if the Gener-matte- r

regularly came up, alaw had been ! al Assembly shall adjourn without having
passed establishing a General TicketT3ischarSpd ,ll5f duty t0 thc People of the
thereby enabling a small majority to sUj State, the Whig party deserves to be in a
lence altogether in the House of Repre- - minority forever hereafter 1

mankind at large. j

my personal thanks are alsoducT Permit
mejo say it is a source of gratulation to
me. that the meeting refrained from the
meditated; nomination ; Jbr,the high olBce
in question 1 have no aspirations. The
Government hs assigned Io rne an ardu-
ous and responsible duty, in thc prosecu-
tion of the existing war; in conducting it
with honor to the country, lie all my real
aspirations. ;! j

'
,

It is with great pleasure, sir, thatl thus
acknowledge the gratitude of the Army
fur the good opinion and cheering appro-
val of the citizen! of New York City.
With assurances of our warm apprecia-
tion njnd my own personal wishes for your
prosperity in life,

I remainDear Sir,
f

;- Most; sincerely yours.

liberty to express 'ci;:
upper, route. ;T1..; i

pass through a r.tr
productive country, :

sea shore, as ivilj I t

er route, pahicu! ir! y

direct to Charlestcr..
But we will fc;bf:

party or the other ;

they will make a
work of the cc:.:.
it may prove a wor!;
building up of the O

By the wa ge:.:!
do you think of our
Yadkin River? jT!
we think, when the :.

the West will afou

Ijwouid do injustice to the occasion, it I should
omi to state it as my opinion, that in the conn- -

jt jkyunoui seriously impairing meir morai
influence'. j .

.
!

cehainly coulJ not have been induced to

return lo politipal life, as the representative of
rny country abroad unless had been pefsuad.

. edthat lii the crisis to which you Uve referred,
iho tfies of my own government, had been

' jtireiy consistent with such a settlement Of the
Orrgon qurstion as ought to have secured an

! 'jbonorable peace, tnd unless 1 had entertained
thehoe that I might be enabled in some de-cre-

e!

to co-opera- te to that end. ;

sentatives the voice of a larce minority. Indeed, we do not see how the AYhiirtry and among the people 1 have just lelt, ttiese
Accordins to this doctrine, such a law is ! members of that body can reconcile it toexpectations begin to be generally entertained ;

and that the settlement of the Oregon question necessarily unalterable for ten years. In ! their consciences, to leave in force a law

,

r

will soon come to be universally regarded as vain, the people of the State declare their i ' which the voice of the People is stifled:
disapprobation, by sending a majoritv of1 Brd a State, electing a Whig Governor,
members to the. Legislature willing and i Whig Senate, and Whig House of Com

,
'

I For rnysclf, after our several conventions cf
pledged to repair the wronsr, and repeal 2 m0ns 1S misrepresented in the National1818, and 1829, (the latter of which received

my support as a Senator of the United States,)
'

tor jtbe joint occupiatioij of the territory, j I had
always, regarded the Oregon question as less
dependent upon the force of titlej than upon the

Z. TAYLOR, jMaj. Gen. U. S. Army.
A correspondence on the same subject

the law; it must stand against public o. Councils by a Democratic Delegation, vo-pinio- n,

against justice, against the very ting for every measure disapproved bythe
principles of all fair representation. Butj-Peplf- f and against every measure w:hieh
if sucha law can be repealed, so can a'j lhev interests and their opinions, require,
law laying out a State into Districts; for anu ready, when the time shall cometo
the same reason which is alleged for ma- - j cast the vote of the Stale for a Democrat as
king the one unalterable, directly applies.! President, although the People, shall have
to make the other so. .j declared by ever so large a majority lor a

has also taken pla.ee between a number
of citizens of Philadelphia and Gen. Tay

complish this mo ('.

the spirit is up, ah c

along, the valley, ;
'

spread.

the knell of those inveterate jealousies and feuds
wjii'ch, it may be apprehended, have so long ex-

erted a mischievous influence on the people, if
notjupon the counsels of both countries.
; Ijmay say, with certainty, also, that whatev-

er may be thought of ihe result by some respec-
table portions of our countrymen, the terms we
have ultimately obtained, no less than the vin-

dication of our rights, and the ultjmate.approval
of an honorable concession, have added anoth-
er refutation to the charge of undue ambition,
And to the imputation upon our national faitlr
and stability not unfjequently made in some'
quarters of Europe, ;

If these advantages be properly appreciated,
the time is not remote when all will be ready
to acknowledge apd rejoice in the result.

lhe occasion may not be inapt to bear testi-
mony to the sense universally entertained a- -

lor. The following is the reply of the

- , principles of an equitable partition. It would
jliave beejn unreasonable "to expect, after such

- acknowledgments of tho rights j of joint occu-Lijpanc- y,

that ciihci party would be permitted
jwhollyj to dispossess the other, without some

k regard' to interest! which had grpwn up during

General :

Head Qcxtirs, Axmt or Occcrrnox, ) DCFRead Mr. . :

this paper. ;It tea:,
settled fact that! Pre- -

itbetr mutual possession. It apjeared to be,

But, further: The apportionment of
Representatives by Congress, determines'
the number of Electors, to which each
State shall be entitled in choosing a Presi-
dent and Vice President. The. Constitu

Isd, thai all the )revious acts ot our govern.

uamargp, Mexico, Aug. 14, I04t.
Sir : Your lettej- - of July 20th has been

duly received, and react with much plea-
sure. I return? my sincere acknowledg

rnent had hot on
. If I A .

From the Richmond (Va.) Times.
PRICES OF GOODS.

We ask th? candid attention of nur readers
to the following paragraph from the Jnurnul of

y been consistent with, but
'views ; rind I coull fee,ium;iiUiuy ot tr.op f

question.' He vy:vs
i nothing in the national l;oi.orlhat would justify, tion, (Article 11, bee. 1- clause 2.) pro w ami a verv diffen :.tvirtes thatmuch leis a departure from it.' Pos
t .? . i' ir , .i nroad ot tne enterprise and punctuality ot tine

each State shall appoint in such' ('mnm,:rcP; a professedly neutral paper, bm un-a- s

'"I'lV?6 '"ust str ent.ous opponent or thethe Legislaturehereof may
, number nfF.lnpU' equal to tl,U t;inft ot 1842 111 th,s country :

omiiir im'iotp, in an equal aeirnoe as auer lue
treaty With Spain In 1819. all tbe title, which, cornmercial classes of the United States, and of "l"Kl;n.. it Uc .rrlA : imo u direct, a
on theigrouud of discovery, we could assert' to

ments oi'Uhankfilnes9 for the complimen-
tary expressions m?ide by many of the cit-

izens or.Phihtdelphia. My thanks are es-

pecially directed to you sir, as the medi-
um of communication, and as expressing
the good will of so many of my fellow
countrymen. My real feelings impel me
to say, however, lhat 1 do not desire n
nomination as candidate lor the Presiden- -

England he;was in :

on the 49ih at: 1 i:;

was for phifiy-- f .I.e..
Verily, he is a bris.
dignity.

who,e number of Senators and Dry GooDs.-- The opening sales of ihe seasoncredit in defiance of which Represent- - jxhi-ML- 4I

causes i, too, bit reduced from of lastgreatly tnoseprices year.
to at this time atl PS Wch thc State may be. entitled:deeply deplore, attempt more par- - ing clo;hshich last year brought li cents, have reeent-ticuparl- y

to alLude to. I will add, ton, that even ,n !"e Congress. j. ; i ly been sold at 4 cents, and yet we are t6Id that ihe new
thefe causes are beginning to feel .the influence Here is a Case, exactly) parallel to thfi j mills can afford to make them. Calicoes have fallen in

1ho country, drained by the waters of the
JumhiajJ and w hich, if good for any thing, was
valid beyond the 52dj parallel of latitude ; our
government at no timb proposed! a rnorel nort-

hern boundary than the purallf 1 of 51, and never
dernanded moreirjan that of 49. i Having some

iknowlcd're.from mvoflicial position atth&tlime.

suniething like the same proportion. The prices are nowot ajuster and of a higher hope, and 4hat little i one we are considering. ! The apportion-mo- e

than a perseverance of some of our Total j ment of Representatives made by Con- -
governments in their exertions; to maintain the

cy. : lour letter tmds me no aspirant lor
that office, and the agitation of such a
question in my present responsible posi

gress, determines the number of Electors
the opportionment is to be made once

The 'Palmetto
have received th- - il:
ocratic paper brr.r:
just commenced in
C. Morgan. j It is v

to the mcchanicil i

of thejpolicy andj.objects of the converjiion of
J 1828, 1 am quite persuaded that itsmaWdesign
twas tci lead in a future partition of the territory

tion.: is yet mora a cause ot serious regret.

quite as low here as in Engiaii J for common goods.
Woolens too are very chenp, and our manufacturers have
acquired such skill that they make beautiful cassimere for
65 to 75 cenis.and yet save something. There is no
fear of England, France or Germany, in such a market.
WAefAerifAeje prices are the consequence of the exces-
sive action under a high Tariff, or thc apprehended in-

fluence of a lower one, we cannot say. The luw prices
which loth Protectionists and Free Traders halt pre-
dicted as the consequence of high protection, hare come
about and are present with us."

ns tending to embarrass me in the suc
cessful prosecution of the existing war.Uo the recognition of our claim to the country,
With this frank expression of my feelings.

in ten years.; as to uerjfrescntaiives,.ine
Legislature of the State isjUo prescribe;
44 the times, places and mqnner of holding
elections." As to Electors, the Legisla-
ture is to direct the manner in which the
are to be appointed. Now, there is noth-
ing, absolutely nothing, tb distinguish the

pubjic credit, is needed to elevate our country
to a proud and enviable rank among the nations
of Ihe earth.

Ve learn that the principal merchantsof ihe
city, headed by the Mayor, George Newbold,
Jonathan Goodhue, Collector Lawrence, Ste-
phen Whitney, Arc, &c, waited upon Mr. Mc-Lan- e,

and tendered him a public dinner. We
haye not heard whether or not he will accept
of (his hospitality.

Perhaps the Southern rea.ler needs to be in- -

not north, but soulh of the forty.ninth parallel,
and between ihaL and the Columbia river. A
division of tho country upon. thai principle, with
tt reasonable regard to rights growing up under
the joiril possessions, always appeared to me to

fiord ja just a.nd racticable basis for an arnica-blo'an- d

nonorabli! adjustment of the subiect.

be a very spirited ;

principles. tMr.C:
be its polaf star,
latter clause ol il.c
the editor's opu.ii

From the ;Raleigh Register.

one case from the other.! in. the point to the North, ha.j 8Vs(em al constantly been, ftoi
which our attention is now drawn. If a KOuW prodUce loxc prices. Yet such is thc fact,
regulation as to one, when once made, is j as il here appears, from the declaration of the
necessarily tb stand ; until a new appor- - Journal f Commerce, that, "the hrw-ptic- esr

tionment. so it must be as to the other ; which both Protectionist? and Frre Tbaders
and if, on the contrary, such regulation as ' iiave tkedicted, as the consequence of high

nrtBuch, also, I w-a- satisfied, were the views of
my 'own government at the time I engaged in

however, do not believe that I am insen-
sible to the high consideration and kind
approval of my fellow-citizen- s, which are
warmly remembered and cherished.

Please accept for yourself and friends,
who have thus honored me, my most

esteem and regard, and sincere wish-
es for your health and prosperity. I am,
sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, "Z. TAYLOR,

Major General U. JS- - Army.
To. D. M. I ejsenring, Esq., for William

Moore, Jas L. Blake, and others.

G THE STATE.
,Thc Constituti

and the lumincL
strument, made L

will be our guide.

jmvjedfnt mission, and in earnestly and stea- -
We hold it to be the very first duty ofouriauoring io enect a 6euiemeni upon mat

to one case may be modified as the Legis-- protection, have come about, and are pres.the General Assembly, at the ensuing Ses-sio- h,

to repeal the odious Gerrymander of
1842, and re-distri- ct the State. We have

lature may deern properj so may it also bnt with us. 1 his-vie- was taken by Mr.
be as to the other. But. in resrard to Elec- - Van Biiren in one uf his messa;os, and we well

basis, 1 was, but i eprepenting the policy of my
ow'i giycrnment, and faithfully promoting the
intcntipns and wishes of thc President.
't must bo verv rare, if! in complicated differ.

(
codes jbctwcm great nations, peaceful relations

known that some few Whigs, of high re- - j tors of President, our past history is full of
spejctability for talents and; character, en- - '. precedents, showing the power of altera-teraine- d

doubts as to the fpolicy of this j tion. But it will" be sufficient to refer to
course but of these every one, we belipve, me one such precedent in aur own State.
ha$ changed his first view, and is now In 1802, an Act was passed'laying off the

can be prcservedjwithout some modification of

remember, was sustained with jrreat earnest-
ness by a Northern Democratic Governor,
whose object was to convince the manvfaclur-er- s

thai thoy would ultimately lose by protec-
tion.

But we wish especially to note the pregnant

1SEW AND FRESHfitrcinc preteni n ; and upon the present oc- -

casion,.irom ine length cf time for which the TDn fonf TVrorlininnci
question had befb depending, together with the labOUb lTJ.lt 111 VJi-Llls-Ojciear ior me measure, kji tne power ot ; otate into uistricis ioreiecting Kepresen "

j admission of the Journal of Commerce, that pri- -
1 fiftfl

Iredell Superior
term of this C :',
Gallimore was j :

dictment for .nrgr .

for the State, ar,,i G

Sharpe for the Pri-te- d

of the chart.- ;

moved first for n- - v.

found against th
in arrest of judir.:
and an appeal to :!.
ken I I

ol the ueneral Assembly, we had not sup- - tatives, according to the Census of For Sale at
J. II. Ennls' Cheap Drugg Store.

ces nave greatly lallen under the tariff of 1842,f gdierpments could r.t have been reasonably ?tJ .1 . ..1 La . . : ,i. . . j;...i;,riiri.j . I a k P l rr"'

cxpeciea 10 come io an lanucaii irnmAniwithout Some mdtual concession of their former
cicmahd. I, ort our side, bv dividi 11 rr nn iha

puseu umu tiny uuuui a3tmLTimiieu, ana j anu in iouo. anoiner( ncr, ior laying on ; according to the predictions of its friends.it was With surprise we heard, within a the State into Districts fpr electing Elec- - Account for it as we may, the fact is so; and
feW days, that one intelligent Whig has j tors of President and Vice President, ac- - the people will be called upon to recollect it,
expressed an opinion against the power. cording to the same Census In 1810, an- - ' when the effects of hat benericent law shall
W. propose, therefore in calling the at- - other Census was taken, (add, at the Ses- - have passed away, by reason of its inconsider-tedtio- n

of our readers to this great and im- - sion of Congress of 181 La ne w apportion- - ate repeal. It is true, the Journal of Commerce,
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boxos.

Ami-Billio- Pills, in 25 and

Erandreth's Ant-Eillio- Pills.
Spencers' Vegetable do.
Allabase's health do.
Chinese Blood Piilg.
Ague Ai Fever Pills certain cure, or no pay.
Thompson's celebrated Eye VTarter.
Sands' Sarsaparilia the best preparation now in use.
Comstock's Extract of Sarsaparilia.
Wistar's Balsom of Wild Cherry a cure for all coughs

cold, Consumption, 65c.

Gray's Invaluable Ointment for cuts, burns, tprains,
bruises, &.c.

"

Spohn's Head-Ach- e Remedy a certain cure for nerv-
ous head. ache.

Hull's Cough Ixzenges.
Dr. Perry's Vermifuge, or Dead Shot a certain cure

for Wormi
Comstock's Vermifuge for do.
Rowan's Tonic Mixture for cbilla and ague and fever.
Dr. Mc.Mont' Eltxer of Opium said to be I better

preparation of Opium than laudanum or paregoric.
Bernard's Cholera Syrup a cure for Summer com-

plaints
Swaims' Panacea.
Henry'a Calcine Magnesia a mild and pleasant ope-

rant. I4:tf j
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IlROM the liberal patronage heretofore receired from
public, the permanegcy and character of the

School at this place are now well stabliehed. The un-
dersigned would inform those who are desirous of plac-
ing their tons under his supervision, that the

i Fourth' Session of the School
wfLL COMMENCE ON MONDAY THE

; 21th Angnst.
TUITION varies from 5 00 to 812 50 per session

of 6ve mouths. ' . .

GOOD BOARDING can be obtained io the village,
at fiVe dollars per month, and In the country st four, in-
cluding all incidental expenses. ' ' (

' - i WILLIAM L. VAN EATON, .
'

i 7 I . ' UTriadpaL..
JenesrifAug. 3d, 184f.
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